
• Ann M.-(liiVil.'«Will. flifly'-.'•' I
The willof Ann MoQuado lias jbeen filed

forprnbato.by Frank- J. Sullivan, the exe-
.culor named therein.' :Her estate, amounts

to about $35,000. which is mostly bequeathed
to her children in equal shares. A bequest
of| 1.000 IsImade to the executor, who was
.her friend and attorney, and who, according
to tiic will,caved her property tot her, ' -

PARIS TO BE
A SEAPORT.

{flyA' Scheme for the Canalization
y \u25a0y-iflyyot the River Seine.

.':\u25a0!. ;;The Proposition' to Bake the City a Great

\u25a0yyYi-;\u25a0:-, Commercial One—lnteresting Statis-
-yflfl-fl'7iflii'.'vtiei About Parisians.

!i -..;!'v..:.-..-- Special to.The Suxday Call.

7•'\u25a0'\u25a0Tfjkf AJiIS, Nov. 10, 1890.— project of
'..-..'-"\u25a0 Isi? % making Paris a seaport by connecting

vJ-i-^Vit With the channel is one of the
;\u25a0' -grandest ever conceived by French savants,
.'.•/•.and if, as we hope, this plan bs realized, it
'".. •

is certain that the creation of this great
'::; '.means of communication will restore to the

';';\u25a0_
''

.capital of France her former maritime im-
-portance -• - '•' \u25a0 :.'

Yfl'YflThe arms of the city ofParis represent a
'\u25a0',-'• .'ship, surmounted by the motto,

'"
Fluctuat

flflfl''- cnlergitur," a proof of maritime origia.
,V. Tim commercial importance of Paris before

*.\u25a0*..*•\u25a0 the Roman occupation . is an historical sou-
*••*,

- venir, and in very early times it is proven
\u25a0' :." that Lutetia communicated withthe sea by
-'.!. means of the Seine. •'•;'-
. ';-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" Parts a;seaport, the French could com-

=' pete with countries now veryformidable;
*,'_ \u25a0 -for instance, Belgium possesses Antwerp,
'.:•_•; with harbor that is made larger and larger
'-. each year, to the detriment of French inter-
. ..' est?. Antwerp has taken all the merchandise

'\u25a0'•""-destined for Alsace, the Ardennes and the
•'•'Rhenish provinces, and the Belgian Journal
'

'.bt Commerce has decided that withParis a
: -seaport Antwerp trade would be much in-

lured, perhaps destroyed.
':"• Paris, from its geographical situation and- . its Immense resources, is Uie onlycity in.... France capable of rivaling Antwerp. In

''.case of siege every obstacle in the way of
.'\u25a0 ', \u25a0'\u25a0 .furnishing food to the French capital would

"disappear, '.. were there a canal connecting
'"\u25a0 '\u25a0}': -Paris with the sea, and this fact has been
ifl-.-recognized by tho Germans. \u25a0'. .'fl'i

'\u25a0•.-'\u25a0'' in 1832; Antwerp was the twentieth in•'•'
rank among seaports Havre the sixth, Mar-

:.-•\u25a0 'sallies tbe third, Bordeaux the fifteenth, and
"..*London, first in 18.12, is first to-day, Havre
/..'\u25a0•'the seventeenth, Bordeaux, the ". twenty-

fourth, Marseille; the ninth and Antwerp"
the twelfth in rank. Paris, a seaport, pres-

• tige would be restored to the other French
..'.. .'•• harbors. '.- fly-

-
..-\u25a0-\u25a0'.• • v".v%'v;-'

."• *"'\u25a0 >. In a few days Parliament will grant the
••\u25a0• ..* concession for canalization "of the Seine

\u25a0'. .-.from Paris toßouen. Of eighty-seven French
;' *, Chambers of Commerce seventy-one have
:' .• voted in favor of making Paris a seaport.

-
:-y- \u25a0 \u25a0 Between the sea and. Rouen the Seme can-

-'-\u25a0' assure the passage of ships of 1000 and liOitO
\u25a0' ':':tons, but from Rcuen to Paris the river is

not sufficiently deep for largo vessels.. M.
.':• Bouquet de la Grye, member of the Insti-

*:tute ami author of the project for making
Paris a seaport, wishes to make the Seine a

'.' . ••" canal by meaus of locks, increase in depth,'• and connecting its various arms by diguing,• •" thus shortening the. distance between Paris
and Rouen some twenty-five miles. Inthis

*:*\u25a0' way the distance from Paris to Rouen would
'..fl be only 120 miles, the navigable chanuel-

would have a draught of 19 feet and its-
width would vary from 110 to 120 feet,, thus""'

: permitiing the ships to pass each other.- ', •

*•"*. The Paris Seaport Society offers toexecute
this work at its own risk, asking only for

".'--'. ninety-nine years a tax of 65 cents per ton
from allships • draw more than ten feet

v of water. .\u25a0". • -'-'- ,*:';" '-„',.,
fl- ..The total expense for canalization willlie

. about £30,000,000.'- '•\u25a0 • \u25a0.'\u25a0:...
flflM.AhredFerot, a Director of the Western

\u25a0 • Railway, has made :a remarkable study on
the probable effect upon traffic*after Paris

':'•'• Ibecomes a seaport. The first year he thinks
.: ;traffic willreach '2,2so,ooo tons and the sec-

;:-; twd year at least 4,990,000. tons; The amount
.-.of truffle' must bo very 'great7 for Paris

would not only be Indirect contact with the
„• sea;- but. also with a system of canals In- '

north, center, and' south.
*

Paris -would.: *
7
"

be the center of a network" of navigable
°. artificialroads extending on all sides, touch-. ing all c.is. -.'*..

-
*....' ..-•• -.fl \u25a0"'---.

\u25a0\u25a0• Paris should be for France what London
v. Ittor England, aud it would -be very' easy

for Paris to supplant the English metropolis
for neighboring countries, like Belgium,
Holland and Germany. If in three years
the Society of Paris aids the French to vie
Ina commercial point of view wilt. England
and Germany, if France becomes rich, pros-
perous and strong, it willnot have lost its
time.. • ___ -

__.

**'

The science of statistics is a very plea-ant
one; with figures, it teaches many tilings
interesting to know, and in concise term- .
explains the problems of a. complicated
philosophy. But the most Parisian of
Parisians knows very little about Paris.
Who knows that the city contains 87,426
trees, and that pavements instone represent
6,339,1). meters sqnare, while those in wood
cover only a saf ace of 440,900 meters square?
The sewers of Paris are about 2,025,417 feet
in length, and the amount expended each
year on streets is about £3.000,000.

Parisians eat about fiftymillion pounds,
of poultry each year, 338,000. oxen arc
slaughtered for their use, 20*1,000 calves,
2,000,000 sheep and' 4oo,ooo hogs. . Sixty
million pounds of fish and thirty-two mill-
ion pounds of fruit must also be added to
the list

For every 10,000 inhabitants there are
93 marriages: and for every 21,000 mar-
riages there are only 35 between cousins,
20 between brothers and. sisters-in-law and
three between uncle and niece.

In the poorer quarters of Paris the num-
ber of births is very grout, but in the richer
quarters the average is very small. Statis-
tics follow the foundlings also, for of sixty
waifs, twenty-one are left outside doors 'as
there are no doorsteps), six in churches, six-
teen on the sidewalks and two in gardens. -

Each year Parisians take out 7000 patents
for various inventions, send and receive
50.000 foreign telegrams and: 3,000,000 city
telegrams.

Parisians send each year 33,000.000 letters,
13,000,000 postal cards and 85,000,000 news-
papers.

InParis thore are 11,000 cabs and the
same number of omnibuses; 25,000 objects
are lost each year in cabs, and at the rail-
way stations * 67,000,000 travelers \u25a0 arrive
yearly.

There are about 32,000 arrests each year,
and of those arrested only thirty-five arc as-
sassins. '•.-*•.

In the city there are sfi,OCo gaslights, so
that Paris is just one hundred times better
lighted than itwas a century ago. *

Baroness ALTIIK.V Salvador.

.. • '
California aieftorlnl, \u25a0

•—..
.J. W. nurtzell, B. Jcost and other?,' who
are applying for a franchlse.for a sireet rail-
way t-o rim from Market and'Steuart streets
to the county line, have acceded to the re-
quest of the Supervisors that.only California
material be used in the construction of the
road. BWHBBB_f_^%-"_';'?'?g|i' \u25a0

"

i

TUE CHAUIAUQUANS.. •

Laying Out the Work or i.i© Assemblies
for Lie Coming Year. \f_tlßA

Ameeting of the Joint Committee of the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Ciicle
Assemblies of the Pacific Coast was. held at
the Palace Hotel yesterday for the purpose
of securing for the service of the C. L.S. C.
Assemblies fox the coming year the best

•available Eastern taleut— musical, scientific
and literary. The several assemblies were
represented on the Joint Committee as fol-
lows:

* '

pacific Grove^Rov. A.L.Hirst. President
of the Pacitic Coast Branch ;.Mrs. Mary 11.
Field, -Pacific' Coast .Secretary, and Rev.
.Thomas Filben, Executive Officer ol the Pa-
cificGrove Assembly..

Long Beach-Rev. S. .11. Weller, D.D.,
Professor G. R. Crow, Professor -.Will G.
.Monroe and Rev. George L. Cole. :

Lake Tahoe— Rev. T. E. hissou. •'\u25a0'
\u25a0 Rev. Dr. A. C. Hirst presided!

There Was a -unanimous sentiment in fa-
vorot planning the work of the assemblies
for the coming year on a grander and more
liberal scale than thatof any former year.

The committee adopted a term schedule,
fixingthe sessions of the several assemblies
as follows: •I

Pacific Grove— Juue 24th to July 10th, In-
clusive..

Long Beach— 13th to July 24th, in-
clusive.

Lake Tahoe— 28th to August Ttb, in-
clusive. \u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0

Professor Monroe of Pasadena, late of
Pennsylvania, proposed the institution of a
Teacheis' Retreat to be held in connection

\u25a0with the session of the Pacific Grove Assem-
bly, the aim of which willbe to promote the
more advanced studies in pedagogics and
kindred subjects. This work is in addition
to that already arranged under the super-
vision of Professor Waterman ef Berkeley,

and is designed to evolve from reason and
experience the most advanced' methods in
connection with the science of teaching.
.Among the eminent lecturers decided upon

by the committee for the sessions of 1801 are
Russell H. Council, a distinguished Baptist
clergyman of:Philadelphia, and Dr. P. S.
Benson of Chicago, both of whom have
done distinguished service for the Chautau-
qua asseniblif s in the East

The musical talent ha-* not yet been alto-
gether decided upon, but it will-be In per-
fect correspondence with tho high standard
of the other branches.

Rev. Thomas Filben was appointed agent
of the joint assemblies in pushing: forward
the work of securing lecturers, etc..

\u25a0 .'Jeni|ii.i ..rv Ferry Building.

The Board of Harbor ; Commissioners
have adopted Chief ;Engineer .- Manson's
plans for a temporary ferry building at the.
foot of Market street.

"
The work will oc-

cupy about two years, :and tlio temporary
building willbe built on a scale large enough
to accommodate the business for that period.
It willbe 239 feet longby 108 feet deep, '28
feet high, exclusive of a truss roof, and will
cost $9000. ; "'."".

VICTORY FOR
THE LOCAL TEAM.

An Interesting Foot.Ball Contest
at Central Park.

:':\u25a0" \u25a0

\u25a0 .:
The First of a Series cf Games to B: Flayed

During the Winter Under American
-' '

Inter-Collegiate Ku.es. '.

A series of font-ball games was begun at
Central Park yesterday afternoon, and judg-
ingfrom (lie.performances of the men in,the
initialcontest some exciting playing willbe
witnessed before the games are brought to
a close. .. Some of the best players in the-
State wilttake part in the contests, and uot
a few of the members of the proposed teams
have played, in 'leading Eastern colleges.
The games willbe played under the Ameri-
can inter-collegiate rules. \u25a0 •

The game yesterday was between the San
Franciscos and Oaklands.- The latter am
was badly handicapped in weight and in
the experience of some of its players. Not-
withstanding this fact itmade a most credi-
table showing, though such a fact would not
appear from the score. 'The grounds were
in very bad condition, the earth being soft
and sandy, in some places almost two
inches deep, and affording very little oppor-
tunity for good running. * •

During' the progiess of tho game clouds of
dust concealed some of the players from the
spectators and, rendered it difficult for the
releree to. make his decisions, The attend- :
ance was not large, owing to the little ad-
vertising which the proposed contests have
obtained. At the next game, owing to the
interest excited yesterday, a largo crowd is
expected. -..-.,-, .. •

.. SUBSTITUTES XKOUGIIT.UP. .
The game was announced to take place at

3:30 o'clock, but it was not until 4 o'clock
that the ball was placed in.* position. The
delay as caused by the Oaklands waiting
for some of their best men, who did uot
show up. Substitutes had to b e obtained in
older to tillout their team. To this fact the
Oaklands attilbuted their defeat.* The fol-
lowing was the composition of the teams:

Ban Kmn'flafffll—BlglH too, Wellington; light
t cklc. Prick; center guard, Sullivan; center
rush, P. Howard; left guaid, M. Taylor; left
tackle, Itoianzi; left end, Sliei ihi;qunrier-bick,
lintel; hull-backs; 'lubiu and 'laylor; lull-back,
8. llowaid.

Oakland-.— Full-back, W. Hall;Half-back, C. P.
Morse; quitter-back. G. W. C. theihcu; center
rust), C*. A.iyilck; kit guard, W. Rausoue; left. tackle, C. 11. Jones; quailei -back, E. I'ouieioy ;-
il_hlend, J.- Hough; halt-back, tt.l-oole; tight
tackle, 11. NeUdt-iiliau. * -:

The captain of the San Franciscos was.
Ilitlel and ol the Oaklands E. Pomeroy.
J. Chetwodd was chosen as umpire and E.
S. Grigsby as referee, the decisions ol both
giving entire satisfaction. \u25a0 Oakland won the
toss for position and chase thefnorth end of
the < field. The \u25a0 San Francisco-, by good
kicking and running on the part of P. How-
ard, won the first touch-down, obtaining
four points. Tobiu kicked goal and made
the San Fianciscos' score 6.;'-,

--. • . KICKED OUT OF- BOUNDS.
The ball was again put in place. Oakland

kicking out -of bounds. Tobin- got the ball -
on Oakland's second kickIand passed :itto
Gallagher, who made a good run, Out lost
the bull. The San Franciscos again took
tbe hall, hut Oakland regained it on a for-
ward pass,. but itwent out uf

'bounds. Gal-
lagher made ten yards on a run and passed
it to Kotunzi, the ;heaviest mau in.either-
team; .

Uotanzi on his rush was admirably tackled
by:Pomeroy,- the youngest and lightest of
the players. s When the •.stripling- brought
the giaut to the ground arid saved a touch-
down for his side the crowd cheered for the
play.**-" By means of sa "

bluff
'
executed -by

Tobih and Liittel the San Franciscos ob-
tained a -

second touch-down, making the
score 10 to 0. Tobiu tried to kick goal aud
failed, v v*:;-*..: '-.-':\u25a0; .*\u25a0*.:.-. .-"'
t'iWhen the ball was placed Oakland kicked
to the 20-yard line, but |the ball was caught
by Howard," who fumbled, and

- passed. to
Unllnghei. -Some of the most exciting play-
ing of the day took place at this part of .- the
game,- the ballpassing to and 1to, now. one
side obtaining thu advantago ', and now. the
other. The Sau Franciscos gradually-

forged the ball toward the goal, finally ob-
tabling a touch-down. \u25a0 Tobin kicked goal,
making 16 points for the San Franciscos to
nothing .for! their opponents. • Time Was-
called for the first ball just-a s. the decision *

was announced. \u25a0•'•'\u25a0 . -"\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a07 i. .*-,.*•
"

A FEW MISHAPS. •• '.;
Atthe end of this part of the game iron-

tell Taylor was kicked the jaw, and al-
most fainted. He was laid up for a time,
and was broken up for the. remainder of the:
playing.. R-taiizi tore his breeches, and He-
had to give, up the game, *F. Taylor taking .
his place. *•The latter was also injnredbe-
fore the close of.tie contest, being. thrown
by Myriek, who fell with great .force, on*
his bead, knocking him out temporarily.
Pomeroy, the best tackier oh the field, was
severely hurt in the stomach by trying ..to

stoo Taylor;
'

.: '-'.':' '\u25a0\u25a0..'.. -.-• '..""fl.
In the second half the Oakland* fought:

nobly, but the lightness of their'numbers,
did not allow them to retain any advantage.
They were very near goal, several times, but7

the -weights of the San Franciscos
pushed them aside like tops. When time
was called for the beginning- of the second'
half the San Francis Cos had: the ball very-,
soon within a few yards of goal, and mado
the first touch-down' by the poor fumbling
and tossing of the Oakland team..

•
".:•\u25a0'.-

robin kicked, goal, and when time was
called by the referee for the close of the*
game, the ban Franciscos had made, six teen-
points' more, making the score lor the Con-
test:!'.! to nothing for the Oaklands. •_ Throe*
cheers were given for the victorious team by
the crowd, and the Oakland team joined in
the ovation.

' -
, \u25a0'"*'.. -. *;•

'.* For lho Hi-brew Home. j

A fair will be held at Union-square Hall
in aid of the Hebrew Home for Aged and
Disabled -.commencing on Sunday evening.next witha promenade .conceit- and ending
on the following Wednesday evening. .' The \u25a0

following-named young ladies are the offi-
cers, aud have entire

'charge :Miss Birdie
Jacobson, President; Miss Nettle Brodek,
First Vice-President; Miss Charlotte Jewell,.Second Vice-President ;\u25a0 Miss Julia

'

Bed-
.stone," Treasurer; Miss.-Lillie Cantrowith,
Secretary. iThe following-named are of the
Children's Fair Club-: Miss AddleHennery,
President; Miss Daisy " Cantrowith, First-.
Vice-President; Miss Essie "Wolf, Second
Vice-President; -

Miss Mattie Jacobson,
Treasurer, and Miss Millie Kaskell, Seere-
tary.- -' .vwvy-y-.'.'•';*-''•y; ;I. m-. . •.*'*l

-'..: 11.. 11l Uj.-. Not 11" in'11 :...:'. ..-.". \
Tlie Supremo Court yesterday* affirmed-

the. judgment ofithe Superior Court in the
action for an Injunction to restrain Curtis .
Toboy. Irom

- operating his. foundry insuch
a manner its to -constitute a nuisance to the
adjoining dwelling. The case when tried
was submitted .to a jury and a general ver- •

diet inlavor of the plaintiffs for $500 dam-
ages was rendered. '.The judgment didnot
grant an injunction, and the defendant ap-
pealed *,to have the verdict for damages. set
aside. -.,-; *-- ---'* \u25a0*-. .\u0084,:\u25a0'\u25a0 flfl". .... \u25a0:*,'*

A STOP TO ALL
COMMISSIONS.

Receipt of Official Notice of lhe
New Order.

Trains on the Narrcw-Gange— Service of Pro-

cess in the Government Suit—S..H. .
road Notes at Large,

'\u25a0 The local representatives of lines operated
west of tile Missouri River received, official
notification, yesterday of the order passed at
the recent meeting of the Transcontinental

•Association abolishing the payment of com-
missions after December Ist. , From advices
received by Southern Pacific officials it is
learned that all lines doing business east of
the Missouri are about to effect an agree-
ment similar to the one applicable to West-
ern business, It being generally recognized

that this course is the only one likely to
prevent the disastrous rate wars that peri-
odically sweep over the continent— very
amusing episodes to the traveling public,
but quite the reverse to railroad officers and
stockholders. This is the strongest compact
of the kind ever entered into, and railroad

-men have no doubt that It will stand the'
test and prove effective inabolishing a cry-

\u25a0 ing nuisance. Coming as it-dors fiom head-
quarters, it is reasonable to suppose that
the general passenger agents of the respec-
tive lines will*,refuse to honor vouchers
drawn upon tlitm forcommissions west of
the i r'-f^jp^^jfiffijfj^fIB'figfifpj

•
\u25a0 THEATER AKD HUNT-US' TRAIN.

The Sunday excursion train* to Santa
Cruz over the South Pacific Coast (narrow-
gauge) route- has-been discontinued, while
the daily.4 p.m.. train now only runs as far

as Los Gates. When, the winter' time
schedule on the coast division went into
effect, the Saturday theater train, which
throughout the summer bad been running
to Sau Jose, was limited to Menlu Park, so
that San. Josh residents were 'comi elled,
when attending the metropolitan 7 theaters,
to remain away from home over night. The
new time-card .on the narrow-gauge route
provides a train for these "people which
Ifeavcs this city every Saturday evening at
11:43 -o'clock and goes through to Los
Gatos, giving residents of the latter place
advantages uotbeiore enjoyed. This train
willaccommodate hunters who desire to go
out of town biindays, and, for- their ac-
commodation, a late train willbo run from
Los Gatos ou Sunday evenings, reaching,
ban Francisco at ß:os o'clock. * .--.'".:*\u25a0

*
BERVICE OF LEGAL. PROCESS.

• The legal processes Inthe suit instituted
by the United States Government against
the Central and {Southern Pac. fie companies,
'praying for a cancellation of the lease of
the former to the latter, also of the lease of
the former corporation's telegraph lines to
the Western Unbn Telegraph Company,
weie served yesterday. In the absence of-
President C. P. Huntington, a.subpena was
served on Secretary G. * \V. Lansing of :the
Southern Pacific, oiling him to appear and
show cause why the contract should not be'
annulled. -.None of. tho officials at. Fourth
and'Townsend streets have yet seen the
complaint and consequently will not talk of
the suit. Creed Haymond is ivNew. York
and willcot leave forEurope as soon as lie
anticipated. - An:official of the:company
widyesterday that his European tour would
probably be postponed until next spring. v
f&J-'3£s£, traffic DIVKItTKD.xMPiUflßßf

The new bioad-gaugc Denver. line iise-
curing an enormous amount of traffic for
Eastern points Which' .formerly went over
the Union Pacific. ItIs about- to open an
office ivthis city, and .it is said that W. B.
Davenport, formerly General Passenger
Agent of the Oeeaiiic Steamship Company,
Willbe placed in charge. ...
vA:party 'of '\u25a0' thirty-seven settlers „from
various points iv the New England States
will arrive here to-'uiorrow evening.. They
willlocale in the central and southern por-
tions-of the State. -.-**.

.;\u25a0: J.G. Gulbiaitli, General Traffic Manager,
and General Manager. Eddy of the Inter-
national and Great Northern 'arrived here :

on Friday from the East. r v
Aparty of Southern Pacific officials,- con-

listing of \le-.srs.- Pratt. Curtis, Wallace
and Brow left yesterday for a day.- out- :
ing at Santa I'luz. -•'•*.-'

General Superintendent Fillmore :of the
Southern Pacitic returned from Ogden yes-
terday. '\u25a0--''

Jesse Spauldii.fr,.. Government Director of
the Union Pacific, willreturn from Monterey.
to-morrow.

W. 11. Sncdaker of the Denver and Rio
Grande- Western is due. here from Denver
to-ii.orrow. ':\u25a0'•"'-.. Peter Harvey of the Baltimore and Ohio
is in Los Angeles. \u25a0

% Neither Was' In Court. :':.-"..;;;;'-
Mrs. Bertha Sparks' application to Judge

Coffey.lor the guardianship ]of
* Blanche

Elliottcould not be heard yesterday because
neither the girlnor -her father was lncourt.
The Judge ordered their attorney to produce
tbem on Wednesday morning next. Mrs.
Sparks' petition: accuses Captain -Elliot of
an awful crime, an.i declares that be is unfit
to have tbe custody ol the child.\

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION.

I'ropuarit Precautions Against tile SpreAd
Or Infect Inn. '*\u25a0.-'

.*: The amendments proposed by the Board
ofHealth the city- ordinance regulating
the Health*.. Department were recommended'
by the Committee on Health and Police of
the Board, of Supervisors yesterday. .'

They aim to prevent the spread \u25a0 of infec-
tious diseases by requiring placards to :be
placed on. the front entrance; of all-bouses .
in which any of those diseases' might exist
notifyingpeoole of the presence ol the mal- ;
ady; also prohibiting- the removal of. the.
body of a person who had died Irom any iii-
fectious disease from the room in which: the

'

death had occurred until.the lime of burial;.:
also prohibiting the viewing of the remains
by any

-
but* the -immediate family, .r.nd

directing that the burial must take place
within twenty-four hours after death, arid
not from a church, but-direct- from the*
death chamber.- Upon Supervisor Ellert's suggestion- the
firstamendment willbe made to read "all
private houses,"*' so as not to include hotels.
Itwas also decided to report in favor of

amending, the
-
franchise -granted to the

.Pacific Fertilizing Company
'
by providing,

that the company shall construct its works
and comply withthe provisions of the.fran-
chise within six mouths from the date ofits.
passage. v. .' *. -\u25a0„ \u25a0 '.-.-.'. -*.- ."\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•

-
*.-. ..I

SPOKIS IN GENERAL.

The Result of Cm.-1... Handling of »
. Gun

—
Coursing Meeting.

The lovers of the sport of
* coursing in

Santa Clara will hold a meeting at Ocean
ViewPark

'

on. next Friday. :•Prizes willbe
given for competition between all-aged dogs
and youngsters under 15 months. The
drawing for this meeting willtake place at
Santa Clara onWednesday. This afternoon
some private match races willbe run. one of
which will be for $100, between William
Ball's -.Princess and Genevan's Examiner,

J. Regan's white dog Home Kule willcon-
test against Wheat's Port Costa dog Home
Kulefor £25 a side.

Adispatch was received last evening that
Captain Dan Haskell of the lug lief, who
accompanied Jim Love on a shooting trip to
Sherman Inland on Friday last, met with a
veiy serious accident by the careless hand-
ling ofa gun.* In pulling the fowling-piece
through a fence the weapon was discharged
and tlle full charge of bird-shot entered
Haskell's groin; inflicting a Very serious
wound, .-•-.'; ;

-
S. V.Casady of the Olympic Club will

essay to lower the Pacific Coast record for a
quarter of a mile at the Bay District Track
to day. With a good path and favorable
weather the Olympian should come pretty
nearly accomplishing the task. . • *

A cricket match will be played this after- .
noon at Alameda, and the captains of tne

'

clubs, which .will be represented on the field
announce that the contest willnot be a one-
sided" affair, .as .'the- greater

'
number of

matches heretofore have proven to be.
•
'
Several games of hand-ball will be played

this \u25a0' afternoon at the .Olympic. Club's
grounds. There is some* talk of a' special .
match between Ronton •and John Purccll. •

They -are very good
j
players aud a match,

wouldbe very interesting. ;•.
A letter was received from Jack Dempsey

by a well-known sporting man. yesterday, '.
stating that the pugilist would \u25a0.reach :this
city next Tuesday, en route to New Orleans.
\u0084'\u25a0.- . i*.

—

KOTV Colli. 8 Calvin I*l*ll.
Calvin Pratt, who acquired great noto-

riety as a forger about four years ago, - has
notified the District Attorney that he will
apply to the Governor for a pardon. Pratt
forced a check on the ,Portland Savings
Bank for 87500 and had itcashed at the Pa-
cific Bank in this city in November, 1885.
He escaped to Japan, was caught, returned,
and after a long squabble as to the legality
of his .extradition was convicted in Judge
Murphy's department in \u25a0 December, 1880.
The Supremo Court affirmed the judgment
in March. 188., aud the astute forger went
over to Folsom for fourteen years,-.
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JOE POHEIfVI,
THE TAILOR,.--'•'

Has jnst received "'. ffji
an immense line <*-rJ. •-. j^ .'"-• of the latest nov. .-. "Iey'\u25a0\u25a0';

'*'-
.-.:\u25a0;, «« '

clUes fur the Uol- ,* 75mU '&£?£
%J ' Way trade. fl:i_L^^t'.':'\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0.\u25a0

\u25a0' fSMMvk IM"AT MOIiER- j&Z^Sf^ * -'
Wljl'jL^yATEPKICKS. C^^ff

rc-rrcct nt ana '. -*: :S,M^^. :o',".tbest of workman- • 1 Sl|\j :*c\u25a0'i'-'^'i VE^j^\.:ship gnaranteed.
'.'•

j* JftiUl*y-Y ''-... . Wjmt \
'
:Knles for self- • \u25a0 MHhIfl:.";.yfl,

*\u25a0*-•'. Ejngl'l measurement and. *.:
'[ || ffiul'y.iflfl.

samples of cloth [ H

\u25a07. 203 Mouts-ornery Street, 724 Market, Y:'•;
1110 mid 1112 and 1132 Market Street, - •

.-•***:\u25a0 -'BAN FRANCISCO. ..'•*-:: '\u25a0.*.>"..;'--£•'"..
\u25a0.'..- \u25a0-.. .- SuMoWe tf .;."\u25a0•:.;':, -fl' flflfl:

\u25a0 \u25a0

-

Dainiana
(gg&k Bitters

'\u25a0W'fl2*§kM*A\i-' The preat Mexican Remedy
*

•:'".'
• w sS*-. ,7' for lii^onlers of the Kidneys \u25a0.:%>.;*•!

\u25a0' yjf'yy'^flflfif and niiidder. Giveshealthaad ''\u25a0\u25a0.'-'..; \u0084 =c. M/!««.-. irra »i.t(> the <s"— in'lire-ami.- -.*\u25a0..\u25a0".•• NABER, ALFS &BRUNE,%g&
823 aud aaa.MAKkKT ST.. 8. f.,*agknt-|.>"

PRUNKENrfESSLiquor Habit. :\u25a0
.;\u25a0. arjuifl/£wot!iom£ti£/sßirroff£ci/j!E '

RHMiTES GOLDEN specific • :;
*•*.*.Itcan be etven In»cup of coffee or tea. or *

*..

•V. Inarticles of food,without the knowledge of ';'*
". the patient,- Ifnecessary. ItNever Fails.

-
:-. \u25a0IB paste book ofparticula.-s free. To be had of: *

."'. '"i. K.GATE7**
CO.. 417 Sansoraost., S. F. • '.—•.'• • REDINUTON _ CO.. 429 Market St., S. F. *.

'

\u25a0 ..- .- \u25a0
* *\u25a0 au'-'a lreod •---\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'.. \u25a0 .."'

- _**_?'<_\u25a0»_' _J Piv..«iueecknowledffea*
'

. ,;
/ffl»i^<^C lcad!:.i.-re:i.(Sil.v (or all tho \u25a0

'\u25a0•__^^ Cur« W^E vn*»aturHi dlscharjee arid -• .
.Javt-To&IXAYQ.V private diseases of men. A-
mfß.-,k,k,:-\ not io\u25a0 cerlllncurc (or thedetlli-
\u25a0C_f cswm rtuwto/e. T t..!:r.ff weakness peculiar -.'__\u25a0

\u25a0'

——
tiy \u25a0"•- Ipresi-riheltand feelsafe .-'Wpjg »Uo'!'!t liiresriibeltur..! feelssfe. HHTHlExijC'ii*1"*!!?. in recommending It to.

'\u25a0 W^C!NC!KWIT!, O.£aSSa all sufferers. -,'£..\u25a0
-' l

*a*A*^H^-1 '\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0:"." D.^EaTURiIU. '.

k& hu!
'' '>> »rnsr«;lsts. .

"..IrsilT'^^K^-srvl PRICE 91.00.
°: ','>* '.\u25a0\u25a0;. . SaSnWe ly '\u25a0 . ':'• ,**

''
-,

YOUWEAK MAN! iv
JfeeiUeiiluxeffltik: Debility,Atrophy,Impotency, -**• •:'.

'\u25a0 .Fears, - Evil Thoughts. Varicocele. Losses, -.".'. *".-,
. Slavery to unmanly practices, Nervousness. • . \u25a0 . -

J
Shrunken Organs.— all these are curoole.' '...

ISuS &_«_ _S_ Itells the story. Mailed .OUR NEW BOOK I,ret> ,or » »holt llm*-
3j_ nti'- -"""*IMethods our. alone,

-. And .wina Monopoly of Hiirrr... .
IEBIK MEII.IAl,«».. HufTnlo. N.T. Yoa '

V. .
CANTHOOK HEALTH!

Tul'uauJtWy a

VICTOR
.^± BICiCLThIS AM) SAFETIES.*'Sjrfli LARUEST HALLINTIIESTATU.

'jYBZLiy-Ladles ani o:h;rs Taught to Rid*. -' "

\u25a0 y^fc thos. h.~1b7 varney, pll
®^!_f42 'and M.Fremont St., S.P., Cal. \u25a0• •\u25a0. :-.-.. \u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0; -Jel3.Fr»u*mtf .... ..*.•

jTANSY PILLS!
\u25a0•'-•' 'Dr.CATOX'S, Ijr.l.lAl'.l.KCOMI-olSli TorLA. Vr

;'"
DIES .ireSafe. Prompt, Kffeclual.. i.-- i-i-ki-.. „ *

.-nai and only gi-nnine- Wmnuii's Malvi.t.ou,
;AtalldniEKl«ts.or.l>»nisli,si. tSealedjetcl-rsasiM,

—
.•;.CATON iIEIHCAL'(mCCtHe CO., Boston, Hi. -j, *:

THE RICHARDS -DROO CO.. 609 and * 811flfl". sl* :.'
'.* Harketst.. a. F.C'al., Agents.

* roy^asa ly •
.". i\u25a0;.

LAKEVIEWIs
For Homes, For Inrestme-t, C j*lots-;.
-'\u25a0 . '.. *'.-. -in lakeileir.' '-flk', :..;.•.'

CABNAIJ^FiXZHDOa-HOPKiNS CO..
8023 2w SuMoWeFr "•V 08* Market Street. ;

'•*:'..:"'* •"•:''*'*.- :"." *.'

Shall he a complete siiccess,and. order to B
make itsdvro-bave marked our.goods.so low.
that It appeals ilire.-tly to your. pockets.

AMUMtDUR'SPitUAtirifesAßE: •

dolls, toys, "velocipedes, tricy^
cles; dollCarriages, toywag.
ons, barrows and carts, books;
jewelry, watches, silverware,
cutlery.clocks, bron7j-:s.purses,
CHATELAIN bags. leather goods,
albums, ..AUTOGRAPH albums,'

'PLUSH GOODS. 7 OXIDIZED goods,
\u25a0 FANS. XMAS cards, FRAMES^. PER-

FUMERY, STATIONERY, VASES, H;

I
BISQUE fic.ures. ARTgoods,cellu^ 1

"'
_6ID novelties, WRITING DESKS, H•BRUSHES and COMBS. CANES, UM-H
BRELLASand RUBBER GARMENTS. :... H
But this docs riot,begin to comprise our as- M

sortnient. touio-.iu a.nt Inspect the store, H
make 'yourselves 'at

and: inspect
.price our.ilmake yourselves at homeaiid .price our.

goods.' No one will ask y.ou to buy ormake Myou (eel uncomfortable, whether porchasiug. Bor not.
Alt ARK WELCOME. \u25a01 NOrE-Qoodr delivered free to Sausallto,- H

Illlthrdale. Mill Valley. Tlburoa,*. Antioch.'. H
San ltafael. Stockton. Kaywar.is; Valiejo, Eg
Napa, san Lorenzo, Melrove ---.-vi.Leandro, Ifoakinn, , Alameda and li.r

-
v. .- ..'

-
\u25a0-

Come Curlyami -M lllk:ltush. ;H

sozin"&co.
• 421 Kearny Street, ;I
'

NKAE.iALIFOUNIAi*•'•.*•"B:,,:.-. no3o SuTu-lni-.'
—

\u25a0'-"\u25a0
—

WM—

—
NEW WESTERN,

TIIENEW WESTERN lIOitEL OCCDPIErt ONi-
of the -finest locations- in San- francisco, the'eor-

ncr of Kearny and Washlngtou-stre'cts, opposite .the .
plaza and -City Hull. Itis convenient to the Fost^
offlce, Custom House and United -States Treasury,
-and f.ur lines, of cars pass the door every few min-
utes to alt parts of- the city,boats (Jolden Gate
Park, -Cliff House, etc. Is the model hotel of the
Coast, aUsolutely flre-proor, and only hotel In Sao
-francisco provided v.iln fire-escapes. .-Every room
Is large and ailty', withperfect ventilation, and mag-,
ullic••« tlyfurnished.' Table excellent. . Price flii.
to %i per. day, and accommodation equal to hotels
charging double the amount. Kree coach toand
from all trains. Special rates by the month. UAIr
_AUU_R ft STANLEX,VTTprletorii n»'i USuTu*1

i II OlillW'IIlilllllj»l> I>in I'lI".

Golden Age Bazaar!
The Ball Has Com«ed Rolling:. '.

REMEMBER, that thisIs pur. drat year In
business, and all of".our"'steck -Is new-' and-,
fresh. IVehave A VKlll*IiAUIiKVARIETY
which weare -setting AT. VERY LOW I'lll-
CES. -We are determined tH"atttoli;oiH.-."*

FIRST CRAND :X

HOLIDAY SALE!

HURRAH FOR XMAS
'." '._\u25a0•;'.\u25a0*— yXf tH;.*

—* .flflfl \u25a0 :'\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

LQmhifl'fl
Tie Co,nf°,ItaMe'

3ifili16 § ma**s<*Me s*
y

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 .at-able thing for

\fQ|lf| \u2666 every would-be
UIuBIU .tudent. From
; $5.00 upward. Arevolving

Bookcase and Dictionary "

..Holder combined. Tor

'•':'. properly equip tbd 7stand, :
'.

\u25a0..;";-'; we have Webster's inter.'-.*
i.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0flfli. national Dictionary,A new ;.. -;.:. \u25a0

* boot from cover to cover,
.;'»uperseding :all \u25a0 former \u25a0

•-"•• '-fl- editions Webster's, tbbr« *.*."",;.'.'
.*•'. oughly revised andbrought

;down to date.
"

All other ..
\u25a0:;\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0:,.. dictionaries and editions la '.\u25a0<•",•."/•'.

v ;:. :..ttoC_,- '/:*. \u25a0 flfl,.:y-^flflfl-flfly'YYfl

;-\u25a0 fl- MARKET STREET,IS. F.'.^ \u25a0\u25a0''

I.
i' •-

.ii Willbe to make this, the MONTH OF DECEMBER, one of the vV -v- ;': II:
g\u25a0 ••!•\u25a0 '

; 7-7
- yflyyjii'm "\u25a0\u25a0' -U,. GREATEST MONTHS WE'VE EVER HAD. To do this RE- , ' --

: - -
'----.^^^77- '\u25a0\u25a0"-'\u25a0 fl.flyy _____;.i

M TTATTII.TI'"TMlTTmnrv
"

QUIRES SPECIAL OFFERINGS. TO THE PEOPLE ; to place - 7 -. ." -^ \u25a0TTr.'niTvri
:
ITAm '''-IH Y'll I nn pNi/IIrIV prices on goods' that no house can come anywheres near Win NilI '-III IvUHii llllllljl/ touching. In fact, to make it a losing proposition for you to ; \u25a0..;\u25a0 IIliiljj:11vl\u25a0 v'^S' :- v>>1-/*

Wi __ .:
___^

\u25a0'- _ buy goods in any other house in.'Frisco but B; *

m. !,«,»»» . ... ,\u25a0.'"*
'''""

l®-i-p/^-N Allii[ iL,'^1I •'"\u25a0J £jwv*w
**

«*"j v v -Like ALEXANDER, who wept bpc;in«o fliore were no more . *\u25a0:':,--:\u25a0 %& •;:-
J"^' -C2- J-

__
__-jJ-N J—/ ; . ma. _A. T°*^^LJ^r A. TjIT 9-C^* f

' WORLDS TO ('O.VQUEII. He liailu't a 1110 STOCK OF 'CLOTH- Sl
;p-:j^P#:'CV;-,m},nlQ'j Davs' Carnival of Bargains! £!&_r%>_r^X->^X______ fer> i \u25a0j^j^*ffi»»^»^_gJS VyflSffl
-ft 1110 01 DdVS VjarlllVal01 DalMalllo! ' \u25a0=.»-.

__
=m,™, \u0084,\u25a0.,,,.. .»_,..

heliadonrloa.lonlilm(nol ;wl,lsliy)l.e'(l wceiitoo. «1.t,5.'1l . V/-r| .---j . iuu ci vujo uuiiiinuwi uuiQamo, ALL THESE THINGS WE PROMISE TO -DO. To be \u25a0-•\u25a0* *\u25a0"*»««*«, mi»» v \u25a0I :-
mmy Commencing To-morrow, nd for 3. Days, the plain With yOU, WE'VE GOT TO DOIT.. WE ARE CHOCK-A- V -'StJlTS^*' llf|l
SlP^ !^ Following Pnees wm P,-ev Ki

,
on \ BLOCK WITH GOODS. Aisles, tables shelves, all strained to 0r,.,,-,*, -,,,,,,,,,,,„,,,,,.,.,„,„,,,,,„ „„,r,Dpace : iv I1- fW /O^'d/^.r^ A 'T^w i their utmost capacity with tne unUluhbl ULUIJIIJNG ever Ma..ydifferent ,It(o.nstoscu.ctrro U.j1. casmmere suns f„r ©5.75; i

r gg H B \fi H™^ \u25a0"*> m ».« 0 /Ja >; /^^ I i
••

iii iiJ
'

T7" 1 11
'

1 "i? .same kind of Suits that a preat niiiiiv ores are brewing 'about in (lie ;|^ •• ,•-\u25a0,;.•••;:• y.m '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. >^/ V JL^&\\^\^Jr^ it k~p m designed by human hand and eye. You know well enough, 11 . . ;p«pers asanenor*nom:i,ar Brai...at $10.\u25a0HTniv«_ie----iii-IbeWTirJt_bie| \u25a0:•-:\u25a0 --m--y
y.-m \u25a0' '\u25a0;

**WM & W J
_ .- J .

J IV/rTTCim T>n
: *

HOODOO TO THE OTHER (LOT-UNO- HOUSES AllOUr TOWN.'. Tfcej : :.-: \Myy

lIS \u2666 TWEED OVERCOATS, inneat shades, 52.45; worth erery cent or $10. , YOU liaVe a^V idea 01 DUSinCSS, tliat tiieSe ffOOGS IVIUIbI JjL i' can't reach (lies.- prices with a hundred-font pole, and tl.ey know it. t f'J
'fl'MS \u25a0\u25a0V .V CiIISCHILLA OVERCOATS, nice, warm, cyuifortiiblo ones, at $3.45 ;,V . *^.

_
x

_
rnT-r-rr^ hit

,
TmrT 1 \u25a0 T

°
,i > -, -ii i' Hundreds of Slylisli CHEVIOT SUITS, SOds Ihat're woven Ihrough un both i?'/i>.--::*.-. Sh "V

\u25a0:'•\u25a0\u25a0 s\u25a0
•• -v- biffTaiueatsio. V SOLD THIS MONTH as you know in January there s hardly y, *iA**»t<*r&e.Bo; or $1.3. v vYy PS IWORSTED OVERCOATS, inpretty shades, a157.85; sold all over town I MUJjJJ _ ±11±IJ -M.Vl*lXXI, inTT OTTTI

IU_U^CUJ IUWD D uaiUtV ISACKS, CUTAWAYS, i'„WORSTEDS, in .'LAINAM)FANCY FIGURED PAT- $; \u25a0 7

\u25a0 _> for «is. - .*\u25a0.\u25a0;©. ATIV hn^iTip^ dOTIP SO YOTj SEE WEVE OWLY 31 DAYS I TERNS, for ffilO.QO; worth $18 of any one's moaej. Hundreds or | - "*J
\u25a0J-."- ffl J MELTON OVERCOATS, inall the new and popular shades, at SIO.OO ;1 • r^S^i^S^^^AxrT^mTTT^™^ «m^iS « r •

i
"

A styles to pick Mom. :' ;. .;' .V..
" - :V^^:f^^^-:1 \u0084.

\u25a0•\u25a0--- S 6 they were considered a big bargain at $18. J LF.FT TO MOW DOWN THIS ENORMOUS STOCK So friends ? RAFiS<>r*BEAUTIFUL SUITS at Inl.andsome pattern SVBtraiKht>;^:C;::.* ,v :>.^
\u25a0\u25a0-;*'*- m ft -.KERSEY OVERCOATS, stylish ones tailored ingrand style, inpre:ty shade?,, flt- JjUX X XUIVIUVV XIU»» I^l XXXXU WXIXYXVUU UIUUII. UUUIOUUO, ....»*, and round cut sacks, nat..v lookin- a and 4 button cutaways, would be V:-, [9 :'- *r«- *

many of 'em are satin faced and a sreat many are 'plain, $12.50; - 7

TTTO frn in An tlllC* \u25a0nrnnnQl+l ATI SSTNIT OR SWTM* STTT?VTVF. 01? considered bis value at $20, but the rule is that everything must go, so = •-.- W, "_\u25a0'•\u25a0''.\u25a0;,
fl- worthevery cent of $20, and they'd cost you that. In most stores about W. gO illOil tlllb piU|JUbiliUU, lOXINI-. VU, 10 VV XIVI, WUXVVXVXI Vlb ... these go withtt at SI2.50. flfl--. *r*3:v';l'..
Hfl hundreds 6r pretty styees is

'

blue and brown beaver \u25a0 '. PERISH. This enormous stock must, shall and willbe ;SOLD \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: tit m -fl J fTll • T\r i IS
;
v 1

-
-:'
™^^*'*,l,f,l*1,h4. '-»>«-. :- WITHIN THESE 31 DAYS. THE LOVING WIFE that has- Syy-: -mymm \u25a0M" 10PA ilM(*:^-;7:i: :̂-|;S

Si ,' 1;; been saving up her pin-money all the year to make her hubby .
:- - If VII IM 1llulU, LIli 1

.;*...-^! \u25a0 cana!, in allthe latest and mo>t popular shades, such as Mode.Tan, Buff, W3& m 'j_ a 1 „'~ „* ~T~ ' T-_ __"« T7"«., T4itr nr dvtttt cititc \u25a0\u25a0
• * .. :.. i .•

*" „,. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0mm D^pear., 8r0w.., Botue GreJa, Mouse, Bine, the new shades or Grar a Christmas .present, now here a chance for you. You can . \u0084 "S_SffiMS^ -^'^S - l
; H and Black, hundreds of IhMU, gentlemen; they possess all the latest: , \u0084 .*i r»

» . j. 1 1 IP 1, j. il, J. •«^iStl n^i,Vti-Tv *£_*• -'"515.00 ,
«

-*'they aic*"' .l--'--"'*-V.:t KS ".'•:\u25a0-.\u25a0•\u25a0
v 1:

:
yv: kinks in tailoring, such as strap seams, side vent,, Mil or inlaid velvet , W him do loyely:Overcoat at nearly One-half what other ;stores y.'yy.y f^^^^SS^iSM^^X^^S!^^^ *:.:" ffli||^:

-
&^^^^^^^^Sff^y are charging.* THE GOOD DAUGHTER that's thinking of. giv-

'
;i^^ I1 Hi^HSS^S^^SS Papa'a furprise on Christmas morning, here Va /anc "for B^aWffit-

—
|

-v
v * lit >'•.: \u25a0 \u25a0-''*•\u25a0'-"•-* trnn +n rrnf irt anrl hntr nQno n Qlllt flnn'Qfnrp-'mnn'PV W hii'inyid* .; DonU put off jour buynig until a lew days before Clirislmas,'- ;<C

>%| ffh*?^f^f^<r*% you to get m and buy papa a suit, and save money by buying tbuy nowwimo assortment t_ large and before ti.e d.oke ;^:-^ p-**^
•ii-'1'-^'^ -^S*.>!_•-.V^'ViJ'- ; from us. Allthose thinking of making sensible .Christmas ;. :

things are a sow. .-\u25a0 y 0-^^;-^tm y

yy Ml; \ a garment of this kind is i..every sense or the word a luxury. ,;v Qifts we advise to make their selections early before the nicest •:V ':-''-lJ^4^^''^^!^''.-'^ig^-t? 1

I^n~~~
'

. >-^.x-*.<^*-
--

.
-

. ;. \u25a0; .r= things are gone. \.'V. -..;• :,>^:V-;- v^—: '-\u25a0... &S^S^^M^M. yZ A^^'^^P^1:^
I *^|^|^^P : WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING THE MONTH OF DECEMBER UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK. I If E

J 433, 435 and 437 j ôntg^"ierV of..Sacramento. |
S^ \u25a0'...\u25a0, , -* . - *-. :

* -
\u25a0

' "
\u25a0

'

__m i,._,.imi^rT^.-J __L !_jmajiu.uiuuii«jiiiii.i'ij.'inLj»jj.iiiiJijiij''jui \u25a0ii^^J-.J.-iJ^.^^-.-^i— L-.^ WBMB>w»wpi«»^^TO.M^^ '

V--V fc '<-'?'...


